
MEDICAL.

OXI3 ENJOYS
Eotli the method and resulta wlen
gjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ud refreshing to tlio lasto, and acta
<*n;lv yet jiromptly on the Kidneys,
iivcr and Bowels, cleanses the system

effectually, dispels colds, headtchesand fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup, of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever produced,pleasing to tho tosto and acccptaliloto the stomach, prompt in
its action aud truly beneficial jn its
tftrts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
r«ny excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
upuli. r remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

tad'Sl bottles by all leading drugpits.Any reliable druggist who
nay not have it on hand will protun;'it promptly for any one who
ri'bcs to ty iU Uo not accept any
Cibititute.
MUFOMM FIG SYRUP CO.

S.I1 FRANCISCO. CAL.
imviui, nr. heiv ronK, n.*.

fpaffllTTIF
mm ] igmII plus,

CURB
BckUetiUcbouxl r>l lores all tho troubles fuel*
fi«t to a bilious Btata of tho system, attoh $M
Rolnw, Mauaco, Drowsiness, Dlatrww aftot
dtlcf.l'dlu la tho Hido, &o. Whllo theirmoat
ptiikiblu EuccucH baa been shown in coxiSQ ,

SICK
SaJieha yet Carter's Llttlo Liver PfflJ BM
iqwllyTilnallo la Constipation, coringandpro*
rv-ticg tiiiasnnoyiafj complaint,whllo thor also
earectill disorders of tho stomach.stimulatethe
iTiriidrtguUtothobowela. fiTealf thajonlf
" HEAD
'l&tbs?vonId bo ftlmottprloelosato(bOMxrM
K&lruDi this distressingooniplalnt; butfortattcirfoodnoudoes notondhore.andthoM
ttoencotry tlcm will find theso llttlo pills vain*
ihlala »onasy ways that thoy will sot bo wll>
Jaftodo without them. But after allele*hoa4

ACHE
fo&ttmeof so many Urea that heraliirhsri
innkeocr (jroat boast. Our pills euro It whila
'Ctteidonot.

Cutrr's Littb Llvtr Pills aro very email and
ittyaeytoufco. Ono or two pills makea dose,
flttj strictly vc«etablo and do not gripo or
P-V.wtlj their gentlo action pleaaoall woo
catiia. In vial* at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
fcj crtfj-prhcro, or tent by ra&lL
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

UtUiPlLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIG*
Jy7-TUThMAff

SCROFULA
cueniit,
tetter, boils,
ulcers, sores,
rheumatism, and
catarrh, cured
by taking
AVER'S

Sarsaparilla
It
purifies,
vitalizes, invigorates,
and enriches
the blood.
Has Cured Others
will cure you. *

A Planters Experience.»Kao,il,,on ' ln malarial die*lifetjw »nd aguo prevailed.

2"SeU nheu i bcfan the use of

r ®KBnH

IIHi'S PUISJjiwnlt utui marvellon*. My menJ*irae ttrony ami beorty. and! !»»*f oofarttiur trouble. With IhHON*, l would not four to live In anyL. HIVAL, Uajoa Harm, U.Sold Everywhere.llSee,39 & 41 Park Place, HewYorfc

mliU^ BILIOUSNESS!

IHTira BILIOUSNESS I

IMP BILIOUSNESS I

Direct Proof.Ilrrm *T "He ba» 11 trouble*!IKuCUTF^ vrlth Liver« ompWnt mid I'al|plUlion o( the Ueart over a
yynr. llercBMbaRlwl the skill

nPlIVra '.!.u0UrJ,c31. I'ty^lwis. After" UYE8, ^A re**"fyour BubdockBidod IUttkr* Mie-i» nl>trnUraly well. We trulyi^iouimoml your mi'dlclnc.

,?£'s PHOSPHODINE.
h». 1 WGLKII HKMKDT.

2 ' V 'r;s. ,)'} Befbr® tod After.
C- J'n.y,,. .r?.1 °s««ot.!jiE: If he oiler*

: .^'.no In ;,l«ceofthU. le.ro

llf,-' fiStf packiure.fl;
Wiv^ I."°w. 2 stamp*. Address
f,« ?HEMICALCO..
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GRANTED HER DECREE.
The Famous Brooklyn Divorce

Case is Concluded.

EX-MAYOR HOWELL'S DAUGHTER
Gains Her Bull.The Husband May
Appeal.Will the Uuftirtunatc CoRespondentRepent Her Sad Story?
The Terrible Ordeal Through which
She 1'UfMcd During tlio Trial.

Brooklyn, July 9..By a strange overeightduring the recent trial of the
divorce suit of Lillle S. Crarv against
her husband the very material evidence
of her marriage was omitted, and yesterdaythe case came up again for final
proofs.

Mrs. Crary, who is the daughter of
ex-Mayor and ex-President of the
lirldfro TniHleM .Tnmpu FTnu-nll nf

Brooklyn, startled the social world, in
which who was a prominent figure, by
bringing a suit for absolute divorce
against her husband, William P. Crary,
a short time ago.
The triHl, which was by jury, was

replete wtth sensational details, becauseof the confessions on the witness
stand of the co-respondent, -Miss WillielminaTun stall, .Mrs. Crarv's first
cousin, and for years the wife's companion.

Mr. and Mrs. Crary were both in
court yesterday, the latter accompanied
by her father and mother and David
Harnett, her counsel, and Mr. May, of
Howe Hummers ollice, representedthe defendant, and raised the objection
that the case was not regularly noticed
on the calendar for trial at SpecialTerm. Judge Osborne overruled tho
objection, and tho examination of Mrs.
McCrarv, as to her marriage to the defendaift*,was continued.
The ceremony, she testified, was performedon April 'JO, 1882, at her father's

house, No. 8 &mth Portland avenue, by
the Key. J. 0. Peck. Two children were
born to them, Annie I*)., now six vears
old, and Jauies U., aged four. While
Mr. and Mrs. Crary were residing at
No. 3 Plazza place, in December 1890,
she left her husband. It was two 'daysbefore Christmas, and she took the
children with her. That night, she
swore, she had found her hnsband in
tho bedroom occupied by Miss Tunstall.\
After some fruitless questioningJudgeOsborne said he would grant a decree

upon the findings being signed. It is
understood that Mr. Crary will appeal.
When it became known some months

ago that Mrs. Crary was seeking a divorceBrooklyn was astounded. The
political prominence of Mrs. Crary's
father gave the case an interest that
reached beyond the social limits. Counselon both sides as well as the parties
to the suit, were silent as to the details
of the charges and the trial was awaited
with anxious expectation. It began
June 11 and lasted two days.
The greater part of the" time was occupiedoytho co-respondent, once the

trusted relative and companion of the
plaintiff, who ufyon tho witness stand
confessed her shame amid tears of humiliationand repentejice. Several
times in the course of the long and agonizingordeal tho witness broke down
completely.Throughout the trial Crary was calm,
unabashed, composed.even while he
listened to the storv of his own infamy
from the lips of the woman he had
wronged. Pale, trembling, nearly fainting,Miss Tuns tall was assisted to a sent
in a side room at tho conclusion of hor
testimony. Tho story she told was a
sad one.

*

Crary for more than a year, despite
repulses, had persisted in his attentionsto her. lie would kiss and caress
her, and one night ho stole into her
room in the darkness. Afterwards
when their relations were discovered,
ho asked her to go to Now York with
nun, promising 10 nire ana iurnisn a
flat for her.
Other witnesses corroborated the testimonyalready taken, and incriminatingletters written by Miss Tunatall

were 0'fcred in evidence. Mr. Hummel,in his summing up, attempted to
throw discredit upon the self-confessed
degradation of tho co-respondent. The
jury were out only a short time, when
they brought in a verdict for the
plaintiff.

AAVFUIj KXI'JOllIEXCK
Of a Stentmlilp.Ssul of lliu I'nmen

Rcr* LnniW'il at 3Ioiitren1.

Montreal., July 9..The Rtonmsliip
Lnko Superior, Cnjitain Stewart, from
Liverpool, Friday, June 26, got into port
yeateruay niter-noon, ner passage was

one of the most eventful and unfortunatethat has been experienced by any
steamer coming to Montreal for some
years. Although no fatalities occurred
the fact that at least one man hns been
maimed for life and that about 150 men
nnd women emigrants have been nut
ashore with scarcely a stitch of clothing
they can call their own makes the case
an "extremely sud one. The I^tke Superiorcame" through a frightful hurricanewhich even in the dead of winter
has not often been surpassed in violence.On Saturday afternoon a southeasterlygale sprung up and increased
in fury" as the hours wore on until Simdaymorning about 8 o'clock it was blowinga terrible hurricane. The sea was
tremendous, and not a soul.dared ventureout of his or her state room. The
waves washed over the decks sweeping
every loose article overboard. A cattle
man* named Gracie had his leg broken
by the shifting of the cargo. Tne damagecanned by the hurricane was frightful.The passengers lost nearly all their
belongings, the steerage p'assengers
especially suffering severely. The hurricanolasted for nearly three davg.

XJloody Battle* In Africa,

Loxdok, July 9..Advices received
hero from the Congo Free .State announcethat a scries of bluoiiy battlqs
were fought on the upper Congo and
Aruwlll rivers in January and February
last between the state troops and the
Arab slave traders. The slivers were
routed everywhere, and were suing far
peace wheu'the advices referred to were
sent.

Slio wnn Willing to Give np All.
When Queen Elizabeth of England

found death approaching her she cried
despairingly, "All my possessions for a
moment of time!" There are wealthyladies to-day, the world over, who would
ttladlv exchange their riches for sound
health. Many are made well and happyby Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
a never failing cure for diseases so commonto women. As a corrective for all
functional weaknesses it is of universal
repute among the sex. and thousands
of pale, worn out, enfeeblod victim!
have been changed Into vigorous womenand girls by its use. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or price refunded.
Druggists have iu

TRAGEDY OP AX UMBRELLA.
Two Men Claimed It nud Then the Trouble

Began.
Chicago Sort.
A thick-sot bullet-headed man In a

duster and slouch hat stepped out of
the elevator, grasping an umbrella
firmly in the middle.
A pursy man with red whiskers stood

before the elevator shaft wai ting to go
down. The florid fuco of the discontentedman wore a vexed look.
"Oh, there.brought my umbrella

back, did you?" ho cried, as soon us he
saw the man in the ulster.
"I brought somebody's umbrella

back".vindictively.
"Well, it's mine," holding out his

band for it.
"Where's mine, then?".putting the

one he had behind his back.
"I don't know anything about your

blasted umbrella".impatiently.
"I carried it into that offico not half

an hour ago," pointing excitedlv with
the disputed umbrella to the door in
front ol them.
inonoriu manreacneuoui ana caagui

the cord of the umbrolla. "Likely
your's is in there now," he fluid, pactIIcatorily."Down! Why, giratno my umbrella!"
"You gimme mine, then!"
"I nin t got your umbrella."
"Somebody s".
"1 don't care what somebody's got.

This is my umbrella, and I'm going to
havo" . The tlorid man gave the
umbrella a sharp twist. Thore was an
ominous creak, as of parting wood, and
the florid man desisted.very mad, but
recognizing the necessity of diplomacy.
"What sort of an umbrella?" he demanded.
"Black stick and silver-handled."
"Well, it's in there now, leaning

against tlio first dosk."
"Go 'n' get it, then."
"Why, von old fool, get ynur own umbrella.' (!ive me my umbrella!"
"Uimme my umbrella!"
"I ain't got your umbrella".frantic

emphasis on the "got."
"You say it's in there.go 'n' get it."
"I shan't!"
"You Bhan't have this then."
The man in the duster gave a quick

jerk and pulled thepointof the umbrella
from the florid man's hand. With a
snort of rago the florid man rushed forward,seized.the umbrella firmly with
both hands and gave it a tremendous
wrench. The stick broke in three pieces
and a bent wire toro a ragged strip out
of the silk.
The florid man stepped back with the

wreck in his hands, glaring.
"He! he!" wheezed the bullet-headed

man."fixed it now, ain't yon?"
The florid inan said never a word, but

ho darted through the otlke door and
out again in a minute, bearing in his
Vinrt/1 tin «imKml n li'ifVl n liltml- otiol-

and silver handle.
"Down!" ho shouted to the elevator

bov.
The man in the duster gave a roar

and closed in. The elevator boy paused
an instant in astonishment, then sped
downward.
On the next trip he carried down

from the fifth floor the policeman, one
florid man with a ragged patch gone
from one mutton-chop whisker, his
shirt front rumpled, his collar torn off
and a large welt over his left eye. Also
one bullet-headed man, whose duster
was ripped un the back and who held a
bocrimaoned kerchief to his nose. And
in the corner of tho car a little heap of
splintered wood, twisted wires and
tattered silk.
My physician said I could not live,

my liver out of order, frequently vomitedgreenish mucous, skin yellow, small
dry humors on face, stomach would not
retain food. Burdock Blood Bitters

1 IJJ.M. A'U.IA., QTO
tutcu uu;> iura> Autiaiuu v uttou, oi«

Exchnngo street, Buffalo, N. Y. DinTommy
(aged four)."Gu'ma, I tant

sec troo vour specs." CJrandma."Why,Tommy?" Tommy "It malice mylooker'fecl wiggley.
Ilctimrknble Rcacuo.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfleld, III.,
makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. Ilo told her
she was a hopeleM victim of cormimptiim
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she "bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefited from tirst dose. She continued
its use, and after taking ten bottles
found herself sound and well, now does
her own housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at Logan Drug Co.'s
Drug Store. 1

For Over Flftjr Yenro'
Mas. Winslow's Sootiiixo Syrup has
been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If disturbedat nieht and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and
get a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
5 »» f. «i.:i* ...sn

relievo the poor little sufferer immediately.Depend upon it, mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures diarrlxen,regulates the stomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, softens the gums, reducesinflammation and gives tone anil
energy to tho wholo system. "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to tho taste and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in
the United States. Prico twenty-five
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists
throughout tho world. Be sure and ask
for "Slits. Wixslow's Soothing Sviujp."

The Olive branch has always been
used us an emblem of peace and good
will. When the dove returned to the
ark with the Olive twig in its mouth it
brought joy and peace to Noah and his
family. The mission of "Olive Blossom"
is to carry joy, peace and health to sufferingwomen.
"Olivo Blossom" is sold bv Logan

Drug Co., C. K. Goetie, W. \V. Irwin,
W. K. Williams, C. Schnepf, C. Menkemeller,W. C. Armbright, W. H. Williamsand M. W. Helnnfij J. W. Darrah,
KoImou « I/o., martin s rerrv, nowio «
Co., Uridiicport: C. M. Wyriclc, Bellnlroj
St. Clair Bros., Benwood. wm

75 PERCENT.
8. S. S. is the great remedy of the
age, curing as it does every form of
blood poison disease, and these includemore than seventy-five per cent,
of allthe maladies affiietingconkind.

No Name. v
My little boy, fire years old,vu attacked

with a disease for which the doctors had do
name. The nails camo off to the mlddlo
joint. For three years, under various kinds
of treatment from many physicians, he sof

feredterrlbl^And got no better. I began the
use or Swift's SpedAc a short time ago, and
be Is getting welL

Jobs Deihl, Peru, Iod.

Books en Blood sad Skla Distaste fm.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, 0«.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Features of the Money and Stock

Markets.
New York, July 9..Money on call «wy,

ranging from IS to 2 per cent. last loau 2 per
cent. closcd offered at 2 per cent. J'rlnie mercantilepnjwr 0%*" per cent Sterling exchange
qniet and firmer at $4olal 86}+ Solei 115,011
hares.
Notwithstanding the abnndance of money

available for speculative purposes; together with
the bright prospects oi' toe tout lug seam>u, there
seems for toe present to l»e 110 disposition to enteriuto any ventures in the stock uiarki't, and
dullness, uarrowiiea* and general stagnation still
mark the tnuliug. The Grangers came in for
some kiud of attention, and especially Hurling
ton and Louisville & Nashville weakeued under
foreign selling. The declining tendeucy was unrelievedby any feature of new*. The three or
four active stork* showed lostesof something
over 1 per cent at the lowest prices, and with
some covering in the last hour a shade was recovered.The close was very dull ami stagnant,
with tht active shares close to bottom figures.
Railroad bonds moderutclg active; Mies 87G7,000:
Government and State bonds dull and steady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSED BID.

U.S. 4srtfM...MMM_US iNew York Central.. *»7»
U.S. 4s coupon 110 lUhioA: Mississippi. 17#
U. 8. reg....^.-.i«w,i do preterm] - S5
L.S. 4)£s eo.ttHjn^.lu»;4 Oregon Improve L. 26
l'acltlc »sof 'fc 110 Oregon NaV 7u
Atchison 32k Oregou Trans.........
Adams Express 140 'PacificMail....! U.V',
American Kxpress..llH Pittsburgh 11&H
Canada l'acltlc .. W fullman Palace 1W
Canada Southern... 4* Heading ............

Central Pacific no Hock Island 7"-Ji
LLesapoake <k Oni>> 1<> St. l'aul . w;.
do (frit preferred 4ii <lo preferred -HHj
do second prcl'd 2<J ISt. l'aul dt Oiuaha... 1CIV

Chi.Hur. dsQulucy.. ttiv ilo preferred W)JlN»I. A Hudson irJ*-JTcuu.Coal«fc Iron... Sfci) iDel.Uck..%W«st^wV4|Texa» Pacific I*'*
Den. A K. O. pref'd 47^ L'nion l'acitte 43;,
Eric .. .. iy ,u. s. ExpNM m
Fort Wayne 1W iW.. SL L. «k V 10
Illinois Central l« do preferred
KHtisasATexas 14?{Wells Farvo Kx l:fi
l.ake Shore..- 10$; . Western Uulon 7v»
I-oulsvllle.fc Nash- 74*. Am, Cotton Oil i!l)4
Memphis & Chus... M |Colorado Coal - *1
Michigan Central... 87 jIron Silver -1U0
Missouri Pacific.... 7<i%:lJtiicitiJlVi.'r _ 4}«
Nashville A Chatt..iu7 do preferred - SI
NewJemeyCentruL113>4|Sutro .. «'»
Norfolk d: W. prefd fiOi.iKlchm'd tk W.P.T.. 11'^
Northern Pacific WW Chicago Gas JW
do preferred tAft I-ead Trust 18

Northwestern lOJMeugar Trust £!
do pro/erred -IX!

Brendstuir* and l'roviidotM.
Chicago. July 9..Wheat was dull and weak

to day, and most of the business accomplished
was of a local character. The prepoudorouie of
news favored the bear*' side. The weather
throughout the dUtrlcu where the harvest I# in
progrejw was fine. The market rallied some
Hl>out noon on a report that about wixtv bout
loads had been taken nt New York for export.raHtnutiul l.u.iff ri*«*A»i v.fu f..r I. ..tn. .rr, »u- lllfli.
eating the forwarding of pouie of the new crop,
proved acheck on uny d«vlded bull movement.
Corn was weak from the start. The warmer

weather improved coru prospect*. and the weaknewin wheat were weakening fartore.
Oats wore fairly active and steady.
Provision* Arm on some Rood buying.
Flour dull and unchaui;c<l.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 spring 91 o; No. 3 iprlng

8lab7e; No2 reduiftc; July !*)al*l?^a9lc; August
87){a3tl){aM75jc: September bG)ia37;^uS7o; Dei-emberSSVja.*.^
Corn.Cash No. 2, 59c; July 65%*VH{aK%c:August 58HaM)iii}^o; September blfo&w
Oats.Cosh, 37J<c: July3CJOvT73in37>ic; August

25M£c; September 28Jiica%a2SJic.
Rvk..No. 2. 76c.
I'ohk.Cash $10 10al2 12K; 8epteml»er S10 22j*o

10 JC^al#27%; October Slu 1'J^IO -i7*4ulo + ..

Laro.Ciuii $6 l.i: September 56 3l)a63%a6 32!^;
October $6 42Ka6 4.'mw» 42K.
Short Uina.& Ohu) 10; be ptembcr SO 2UaG «7j^a

6 25c; October S3 82V4»tl 27%.SuouLbititft.85 lOui 1A; shortclear ?6 40aC
whisky.»l 10.
Hitter.Active: fancy creamery 10al7c; line

western lAalOc; hue dairies 12ul0c.
KgoB.16al6c.
New ioiik. July 9..Flour, receipt* 9.0(X)

barrels; exports 1.WX) barrels; market active;
Mien 80,000 barrels. Wheat, receipt* 210.0U0 bushels;exports 430.GU0 bushels; tales 2lb40.0UO bushelsof futures and 287,000 bushels of spot; spot
market lower and .fairly active; ungraded red
99%ca3106%; optlorfs dull and lower: No. 2 red
July «1 OO^al Ol^al OMf; August 97'viU.S ,ai"7Jv:
September W$£ufr%av7%c; October 97^c; November98%c; December IW.^e; January $1 w>.
Com, receipt* 4U,00U bunhcis; export* 70.i*w
bushels; sales 801.0UQ bushels of futures and .V>,-
000 bushels of spot; market lower and quiet;July 05)$a(l6&i&>%o; August Ul^aU-'^aiVjk^;
September '«yye: October fiS^c; Decernbi*r.V;^«.Oats,receipts 61.000 bushels; export*' 1W bushels;sales IcO.OW bushels of futures ami llt.UM
bushuUof spot; market low active; July If^c;
Augtist 86%c; September 33%c; mixed western
41a47c; white do 4Saf<0c; No. 2 Chicago t.'»)ic.
Coffee steady at Aa20 joints up; July 16.MJal6.KN:;
August lS.Wttlft.lBc; September l.Vo0al'».15c; Oetober14.'»al4.d0c; December 13.6Ual;MVje; Januaryi:i.3nal3.40u; spot Itio tlrm at is^c. Sugur
dull. Mohu*ts quiet and steady, lcice «tull and
steady^ Tallow firm. Rosin weak. Turpentinequiet and steady at 38c. Kggs qiiiot and weak;
western inc. mric quiet unci steauy: oiu me-.<
910 'Wall 0»»; new do 911 60ol2 2S: extra prime
110 SOall (0. Cut meats tinner, Lard dun and
lower; western steam }C 40; July $0 lit; August
90 47; September JO .VI: October «<'> 07. Itutier

3ulot; western dairy 12nl4r; do creamery lialSc;
o factory ll;*al4c; Klglu 18c. Cheese steady.
PHIUDeu'IUa. Pa.. July 9..I'lour steady.

Wheat weak; No. 2 red July 9S'{a!ti%c:.Angu*t
97){a97%c; September 90%"97c; October l)7Jyiy&c.
Com dull; No. 2 mixed July Ofttftto; August Gita
64c; September 6Q%adlKc; October firaaCOWje.
t»at* tlnn; No. 8 white ale; No. 2 white July 4Tn
48c; August 3fia37c: September Ocumi
ber »l>yi3.V. Putter quiet; Pennsylvania extra
creamery 18al9c; prluis extra 21c. Kggs quiet;
Pennsylvania linta lTJ^c. lieceipts, Hour 9tf) barrels;wheat 8»W busheb; corn IC.OUO bushels;
oats 7.000 bushel*: shipment*, wheat 3.0*) bushels;com 7,000 bushels; oats 13,000 bushels.
IUt.ttmork, Mdm July p..Wheat linn; spot

51 ODKal ol; July 0f9£oi>9c; August 97^a;»7'^e:
Septouiln-r 97>$c; October Wy; receipts 11,000
bushels; shipments .M.OOn bushel*. (ornilrm:
August 68We: .September ft)v£c; receipts 2,00(1
bushel*. Oats strong; No. 2 mixed western 17c;
receipt! 2.ouo bushel*. Hye dull: No. -J. 7.">c. llay
linn; good to ehoire timothy >12 0Qal& ft). Butter
unchanged. Kggs 10%c. ColTee steady; Klol7c.
ClNCINXati, ()., July P..Flour easy. Wheat

steady; No. 2 red 00; receipts )2.<i()0hushels;*hip
incuts 1.1,000 bushels. Com linn; No. .2mixed
COV«\ Oat* quiet; No. 2 mixed 40'.{c. Rye
ijufet at hOc. Pork quiet nt 810.'*). Lml ea«y at

Bulk meats aud bacon steady. Whisky
iteauy at 91 10. Putter, sugar ami cheese steady.
Toledo, O., July 9..Wheat active and steady;

cash 06c; July 92;<o; August WMe. Corn dad;
cash 61e. Oats quiet; cash :»7e. CloYdrsced quiet;
cash 81 SO; October 84 40; December 42,

I.ivt* MoeU.
Qiicaoo. July P..Cattle, receipts 10,000 head:

shipments 4,000 bead: market active, simug tmu
hlgtior; prime to extra native S'» oonG2">; others
81 9»: Texan* "2 '.Km100; stockcr* 82 90a3 *.">;
cows and heifers $i 25a100. Hoys. receipt* 2.V
uio head; shipment* 1.1,000 head; market ae
tlve and higher; rough and common 81 ,r««
4 .V): mixed aud packers 8i 7Tw4 prime and
heavy weight* 81 WkiftQ5;llght 91 70ft3o». Sheep,
receipt* 8,000 head; shipments 4,000 head:
market tlnn; native ewes St 2ftat 25: mixed and
wether* 91 SOo5 10; Toxans 53 75alu0; westerns
8100: lambs (4 90*050.
Kaut I.inr.BTY, Pa.. July 9.Cattle, receipts

483head; shipments \VO head; market uottiini:
doing. Hogs, receipts 1,230 head: shipment* 0hi
head: nmrket firm; Philadelphia* * '> i*»a.'> !*
best Yorkers and inlxiHi8l u)a.'oo; common to
fair Yorkers 81 OOat NO; jugs 84 00.il fio. Sheep,
receipts 2,3U0 head; shipments 2,000 ncad; mark,
iirm. ,

Cincinnati. o.. July 0..Hogi easier; common
ami light fl OtalM; i>iickiii|?uud batcher* $4 -On
5 05; receipts2,000 head; shipment*420 head.

Petroleum.
New* York. July 9..Petroleum opened steady

for August option, no trading being done in upoi,
but won became dull and remained w> until The
clow. Pennsylvania oil spot August option
opening at 6?ke; highest and closing at i.7>y
lowest ti7%c; wife* 11.000 barrel*.
Oil City. Pa., July 9..Opened at c7mo; higheatlowest and closing fJ'j'c; sales 9,0(10

barrels; clearances 22,009 barrels; shipment*
89,852 barrels: runs 79,118 barrels.
Bradford. July 9..Opened and highest 0*'%";

1owe«t ftijfcc; highest C7)£c; closed at GTjfc:
clearances 44,000 barrels.
PrmuuBtm, July 9..No market.

MetnU.
New York, July 9..Pig Iron quiet; Scotch

821 0<»a2l .V»: American 810 OOalS 25. Copper
lull? ln!t.< «l l id i juiil oiutar: ilouiMtii! 4.Y
flu quiet uud steady; fctrait* $20 t."».

^
Hurklnn'a Arnlcn Knlvc.

The best Salve in the world for Cub,
Bruises,Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheutn, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapned Hands, Chiblains,Corns and all akin Eruptions,and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Trice 2o cents
by box. For sale bj lagan lJrng Co.

Pile*! PUw! Itching Plica.
8Y*rxox*-Molrture: Intense ltehlun nn«l

tlngltig; moat at night: worrtc by fe-ruichluK.
If allowed to continue tumor* form, which oftenbleed and ulcerate, becoming very wire.
SWAYXK'S ORCTJIEKT stojw the itching find bleed*
lug. heals ulceration and In must e»wi remove*
the tumor*. At dragglsu by mail for 50 cent*.
Dr. Swaynt «& Son, Pnllndclphla.

"How to Cure All Skin DUa»M."
Simply ant»ly "FWAYNE*a Ointmk«t." No Internaltnedfolne required. Cure* tetter, ecrenin.

Itch, all eruptloui on the face, hands, n«w, Ac,,
leaving the sklu clear, white and hea!thv. lt»
treat healing and curutlvo power* arc powA-d
by no other remedy. A»k your drunxi*t* for
wyrtOonxsx* rthaw

M E DICAL

Both the effect and result when OlSvo
Blossom is used It nets gently, yet
promptly. It is the greatest boon to
womankind. Every laav can treat herselfand not have to undergo tlie torture
or instruments from physicians. Olive
Blossom positively cures all forms of
female weakness, such as Painful Men-
summon, ulceration, j.arceration, liar*
renuess, Leucorrhcca, Pruritus, Cancer,
Ovarian and Fibroid Tumors in their early,
stages aud the long list of innumerableand unmentionuble sufferings that
afflict the jwitient- The Ollva Blossom
treatment is simple aud harmless. The
first application often gives permanentrelief. Try it, and you will exclaim,
as hundreds of others have: "Oh, I
feel like a different woman!" One
month's treatment sent postpaid to any
part of the world on receipt of £i.oo;
six months, I5.00. Olive Blossom
is forsale by all leading druggists. Any
druggist who may not have it cau order
it from the wholesale dealer. Do not
accept any substitute. Bauare of fraudulentimitations. >.

The Celebrated France Pastile Olive
Blossom, is prepared only by The
France Medical Institute Co., Columbust
O. Incorporated 1886. Capital$300,000.00.
Branch Houses: New York, Chicago,

c".' Francisco, and Inndon. EngUwn.
Sold by Lognu Drag Co., C. It. Goctxc, W. \\\

Irwin, w. K. William*. D. Sclwpf. (- Monkoniclh-r.W. ('. Arnitirieht. W. H. WUlUms andI M.
\V. IMnrW: J. W. Hurrah ami Ralnton & Co.,
Martin'* Ferry; Ilmrit* &' Co., l*ri«ltroi>«»rt; C. M.

.-Wyrlck, Ucllttlre: St Clair Brw., IkMi\v»)otL^^
RADAM'S

Microbe Killer.
Tie Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD.IN* THEORY BUT THE REMEDY EECENTLYDUCOYEREU

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH. CQMHVMITIOX. ASTHMA. HAY

FEVER. HHONCIIITIS. RHEI'MATISM.
DYSTOCIA; CANC1.IL fcCHurCL.V,MA1SKTE&

uniGirrs disease, malarial fever, diph-,
T1IERIA AND ClIIU^.

In short, nil forms of Organic uu<l Functional
diseases. The euros eflixicd by ibis Mtdidno
bio iu many eases

MIRACLES!
Sola only In Jugs containing Ouo Gallon.

PRICE THREE DOLLAIW.a >ma1l investment
when Hcultb and Lifo can bo obtained.

ULSTOBV OF T1IE JUCU015E K1LLKB FREE."

For sale by all Kctall Druggist* Trade uup-
piled by

LOGSN DRUG CO..
oc3*mw Sols agents.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

I)k. E. C. West's Nfhve and Biiajn Treatment,n guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Li«lnew,Cunvultluiw, Jb'iui. Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tubaucft, Wakefulness, Mental
Depression. Softening of the hrain. resulting in
Insanity and leadlug to misery, decay and death.
Premature Old Age. Barrenness. Loss of Power
in either hox, Involuntary losses and Hpcrmntorrlnvacaused by ovor-excrtlon of the brain,
n»lf abuse or overindulgence. Kach box contain*one month'* treatment. 8100 a box, or six
boxes t»r Si uu, «eut by mall prepaid on receipt
tf price.

1VK (il'ARAXTEE SIX 1IOXF.S
To cure any cat**. With each order received by
us for six boxes, accompanied with &U0, wo will
lend the purchaser our written guarantee to rotundthe money if the treatment does not elloct
a cure, Guaniutecs issued only by

MdLAI.N llKOTHKliS, Ilrurel»t»,
Sole Aeents. McLain's lHock,X'oruer Market and
Twelfth streets, Wheeling. W.Va. JalO-TTh^w

Is tho Best Household Remedy Extant
It is a positivo core for

PILES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,

And All Skin Diseases,
An Invnluablo romody for Wounds, Bum«, Swellings,Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, oto.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Sold by all druggists at SO ccnts per box. Send

8 two-cont stamps for froo sample box and book.

TAR-OID COMPANY,
caution.tt.t..

JAPANESE

cJnPILEU PEkmaaiW CURE
V guaranteed Cure for Piles of whatever
undordogroo.External, Internal, Blind
ir Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, llecent or
» in fft r.n I a L/»«. Crmi
lorpuimry. w u u-ja, u nw*un, yu.w.

out by mail, prepaid, on roooipt of prioo.
To gaaranteo to euro, any caso of Piled.
.Jaarnnieed and aold only by
WLRIN BROTHERS,

l>ruirgi«tx, Twelfth and Market au., Wheeling,
U . V*. J<ai>i»Avr-_

Free, Free, Free Triall
ELECTRO NERVINE

Cures Permanently
AU dUcaae* of the N*rvou* by*tern. either Acute
or Chronic in either *ex. It K;>toiiK* ItnjMiltvd
or I.o*t Powers. Check* nil Forim pi W<ut« 01
Drain; MnkeS'Stronu the Weak. H.U nuekogo,
ei;Hlxfor$V Trial inquire. l.V. (with book),
ten; ocurely kealud ou recolot of i»rivo. A'hlre**,

UK. <i. V. ADAM.
no21 No. 3701 Cottujjo Grove Ave., chjcogo, 1U.

001HMOTMKr|UP«^^anraUSui B.M.W<< tl.LEY.M.D.
Atlanta,tin. OiLce 1W^ Whitehall ttt.

TTlibkW
\

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrlt** «;«J departure of trains on and uftar Qtifl

5pvemb«r iii. 1KM. Kxi't. a nation or RtruxNOB .'/v?
MaIiR": I>allj*; tSunday excepted; tMondiy ' £ JE#
excepted: {Saturday excepted; |8unday only; '*<$
Satnnlay only, Kiutcrn Standard Time.
wtartI TT\ u. H. lc..Main l.lue.Ea»t| AiuuyH. .'-5SS|4:« amitVmh. Cy.Uolt.. 1'hll. A N. Yj*ll:» pm2:55 pm WaMj. C'y.Iklt., l'hll. A N. Y 12:45 pm*
*12^)6auiiWunb. C y. Halt, l'hll. & K.Y *a:45 am vj-Cumberland Accom t3:15pm ^^.'tipm......^.Grafton Accom *12:45 pmt8:ouam Meund>>vll!e Accom tl2:45pui
T2:3H pm MoumUvtllc Accom t 6:15 pm .. s^Sofl10:00 j.ml -..Cameron Aceom ~ f 7:00am :; /vj^K
liRl'AKT. IL AO. ILIL-O.O. DIv..\V|*t ARIUVB. ^'3
"7:50 am For Coluiubtu and I'hlouro *12:55 am k^*10:15am <'uliiniliui, Cln. and t hicn^o *6:10 pm1®lP:Wpui Chicago Limited *5:50am %ij14:15 pm i'lilfupo Kxpresa 11:00 am

*iO:a) pm Columbia, Cln. «fc St. Louis.. *5:40 am -y i
12:'A pm ........Columbus Accom...\< *11:00 am <2
tl0;15am sc. Clulr*vlllo Accom tll;Q°am
r-':w pm| st. ciulrnvllle Aocom | t6:0Q pttt' ;. ?<£
I'KfAin. 11.&0. K. 1L.W.,P. A B. Dir. arrive.

am . For Pittsburgh and'Eait "10:10 am
*7:20am Pittsburgh ««:Wpm :"a
|6:10 piu l'lttaburxh itnd East_ *10:25 pm i :
jl:40pm Pittkburxh .... tl2:45pm ",C;!11:3T» pm _.l*itU>burKb ill :30 am-y
Ji:S0 pm ...WoBbhiyton. Pa.. Accoin...
DF.I'AltT. P. C. a St. L. Ky. arrive.

"

wc
i'7:A» am ....~. Pitt*burgh IV :20 pm
K:30 am SteubeuviUoand Went.... 6:25 pm .. <j
1:30 pm ...Pittsburgh and New York.- 3:36 pm
4:20 pniLPiltsburgb and New S'ork... t 0:30 ant 7-]110:05 pin)... Pittsburgh and N. Y. Ex ....

' *

WOT.
17:20 am Exprcus, Cln. and 8t. Loali... am$1t'0:0ftpm Express, Cln. and SI. Louis... -K):J0pm
tl:S0 pmjExprvu. bteubeuvllle A CoL t3:35 pm -*
11:20 pm!...Steubenvllte4»-Dcnnl»on~. 63P pm aflBB
"DKTAKT. *C. A* I*. R. R. ARRIVE.
15:49 am llttabuTgh, Clove. A Chicago. W:lfi pm &
ty: -l-'i ami SteuWnvllle Accom 1:10 pm *'vJjtl 1:12 ami-Pittsburgh aud New York.- t 1:30 am 1 'j
tt:00pi5| Cleveland and Chicago-... t0:00 am
ri:44 pniLPituburgh and New York.. 5:52 pm
17:11 pm| .Emu UvcrpooL y:4ipm*' £*£81
DEPART. C. L. AW. K. II. AHKtVE.
trJ:lSptn Kxpreai. Cleveland, E. A W. t2:41>pm
.t-VOU ptn M:i.*ilon Accom ~.. fll&S am S
IS/jQoiu .St. Clalravlllo Accom...... tt:35*m 3

am Clalrsrllle Accom +1:16 pm
t2:2l pm St. Clalrivllle Accom....... +8:26pm%
6:21 pm fit. Clnirxvlllo Accom +8:03 pm {'/jHl:30pin|-Locol Freight and Accom....|tl2:05pm , v.^qd
UEI'AHT. OHIO RIVER It a AUUV*.
"7:00 am Pu*»cngcr...#... 10:fi0am
11:45 am....; Pamngor ... *3:8upm
^ tfQpm Paimmgur »8:00pm
LXAVK D. Z. A C. RAILROAD. ARRIVE.

CKl.l.AinE DKlXAlBK
i»:uo um ...Belialro and Znncsvllle..... 4:10 pm
4:l*» pm »...Woodsfleld, 8:30 am
S:W am Mixed Train 6:48 pm

STEAMERS. jj
FOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, MEMl'Hlfl, 8T.

LOUIS, KEW ORLEANS AND INTER- /
MEDIATE POINTS. ^

Will leHVo Whapfboat, foot of Eleventh itTeot,
daily, Monday excepted, aa follows: W

, Steamer Keyctose State," T.&
Calhoun, Master: Chas. Knox, Clerk; '.i
cverjjuesday at 8 a. m.

n~v w Steamer "Scotia." JohnM.Phil^i»S^ri.{!i^mK.err'UCrk;,,VC'r ,ITnrw.v T v V11(u%n '1

iJKSt*? Muter; Dun Unjr. cleri; iinuy,aast» TiiuiW«r«s o. m.

rrry. w steamer Datchelor. ,h Goo. E.
L/JkStlJ O'Noul. Hauler; Tim Pen well, Clerk;

every Sunday at 8 a. m.
m-o. Steamer "Andes," E. B. Coopor, fclffl

Miurtcr; Al. J. Slavln, Clerk; ovary
Saturday at 8 a. m.

Flrat-clnu faro. Wheeling to Cincinnati. 86.
Round trip. $10. MeaL* and atato-room Included.
Tickets transferable and good until used. For
freight or ptusage apply on board, or telephone -1
ja22" CHOCKAHP A BOOTH, AgenU. .Jn

STEAMER It E. PHILLIPS.
rrr> w Leave Wheeling. Dally Trip, CityTlioe-C:40.8:80.10:OQand 11:45a. m.;fiSksJA c:oo. 4:00,6:00 p. ra.

Leave Wheeling Sundays. City Tlxno.8:00,10:00
and 12:00 a, m.: 2:00. 4:00. 0:00 p. m. vr>

RAILROADS.
WHEELING&ELMGROVE IUILBOAD.
On and after Monday, December 1,1890, trains

will run ms follows, city time:
Leave Wheeling..*0:00 o. m., 7:00 a. m.. 8:00 ;

u. in., 0:00 a. in., 10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., *12:00 m.,
l:C0p.m. 2 p.m.. 3:00 p.m.. 4:00 p. m.. 8:00 p. . $
iu.. 6:00 p. ui.. 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. in., 9:00 p. in., 8!
10:45 p. in. 1.
Leave Elm Grove..'*0:00 a. m., 7:00 a. m.: 8:00

n. vi.,9 a. ni.. 10:00 a. m.. 11:00 a. in., 12:00 pi..
1:00 p. m.,2:00p. m.. 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 8:03
p. m.. 0:00 p. in., 7:00 p. w., 8:00 p. m. 9:00 p. in.,
10:00 p. ul

Dnllr. frront Sundnr. ' !t";
Sunday..Church trains leave Elm Grove ak

9:4a a. xu. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. in.
J. 0. GIMJX1CT,

del General Manager.
BALTIMORE A OHIO.
Departure and arrival of,

train* at Wheeling. East*
,rD ti»c. Schedule In et

vSaattLtfeimffi7 For Baltimore, PhlludelPhIftond^Novr Ydrk,^12^01
Cumberland ucomnKlliioo, 8:00 n. m., dtilj,

M(?mf\onT^ommoa*Uon. !:a5 p. m., dally.
Moutidsvllle oftcotnmodatlon, 8:00 a. m., exoept.Sunday, aud 2:35 j>. m., dally.
Oi'iioron accommodation, 6:05 p. m., except
SundayAROIVK.
From Now York. Philadelphia rfnd Baltimore,

8:45 a. m. and 12:45 p. in. and 11:30 p. in., dally.
Cumberland accommodation, 6:15 p. m., exceptSunday. . .I
Grafton accommodation, 12:45 n. m. dally.
Moundavlllo arrommodatlon, 8:45 a m., 12:45

p. in., dully; 5:10 p. m., except Sunday. , y -?
Cameron accommodation, « a. m., except Sua*

d°r' TRAN8-OHIO DIVISION.
For Chicago, 7:50 and 10:15 a. m. and 10:30pu,

HI.. Uaiiy. UIIU i;i(J )) tii.i'nni.v UAi^fwh kivmuu/i
Cincinnati express, 7:50 and 10:15 a. m. undt

10.-JW j). w.. dally.
coluinbtw accommodation, 2:55 p. m.. dallyez>J

ccpt Sunday.
St. Clalwvllle accommodation, 10:15 a. xa. and

2:55 p. m. except Sunday.
ARRIVE. ' \j$

Clilcyo express, 12:55 and 5:40, a. m. and 6:10 '/ '!
PCincinnati express, 5:40 a. m. and 6:10 p. nt,
dally.
Colnmbni accommodation, 11:00 a. m., dally,

cxcept Sunday.
St. Clalwvllle accommodation, 11:00 a. m. and

G:U0 p. m., dully, except Sunday.
WHEELING <fc riTTSUUKGII DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 5:45 and 7:20 a. m., dally; 1:49
p. in., dolly, except Sunday, 0:25 p. m., Bundaj
only.
For Pittsburgh and tbo East, G:10p. m., daily;
Wu>] line toil uccommodatlou, 5:30 p. m., dally,

except Sunday.
ABR1VE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:15 u. m.. dally, and 12:4ft
p.UtT, dally, oxccpt Sunday; 6:55 and 10:25p. m.,'
dullv, and 11:30 a. m., Sundsy only.
Washington accommodation, 7:50 a. m., dally,

except Sunday.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct route to Marietta. l*arkereburg, PoftSt ' '

I'lea.1ant, HunUngton. A»bland, Portsmouth and
Cincinnati. Alw> to Charleston. Clifton Forga
and Staunton, Va., and Lexington and Louu*
ville. Kv.
Time Table effective June 21,1801:

Leave. a. m. a. m. p.nL
Whirling...;* . C:Ou 10:4ft 3-3

Arrive. p.m.
Marietta 0:35 2:10 7:14
ftirker>burg .. 10:15 2:45 7:45

p.»n. i
Point Pleasant...- ;.. 1:48 6:52,v ",
Huntington.......... 8:30 7 45̂

_
a.m.

A>hland....... 4:30 8:07
Portsmouth 4:02
Cincinnati ........... 7:80jj|

a. m. ********

CIflton Forgo 6:33"*'J

_J3taunton 0:30

lfcurgag^ chucked through to destination of
ticket*. :
W. J. Rdbixhojc, General Passenger Agent, Par*

fccrsbufg; W: Va.
A. J. Handy, Assistant General Passenger

Api'MSl'aj'kenlmrg. W. Va.
J. G. foxiiJ.NHON, Passenger Agent, Wheeling,

w. v* : m ,

Central Standard Time. ^

Pennsylvania Lines.
From Bridgeport Station.

Trains via the Cleveland 4 Pittsburgh Railreadleave Bridgeport lor 1'itiiburxh, Chicago
and Clcvolainl. <;4*J a. ni. For Pitt«burgh, 10:12 >2
a. in. For Chicago and Cleveland, l:Wp. m. For
Pittuburgb und New York. 2:44 p. to. ForBteu* '

bonvtlle.tt:48a. to. For £n*t Liverpool.6:11 p.a. J
Trains arrive at 2trM^«i»ort at 8:01) a. iu., 10:30 a.

m.: 12:10 p. m., 8-lip. m., 4:52 p. in., und 6:49 , '}
FROM WHEELING STATION.

Train* rl* the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati A at
Ix>uih Kallway.Pnn-llaudie Hotite-letw Wheelingtur BteubcnvlUe. hiuburph and the Eait,
C.j) u. m., rJ:X) p. in-. H:Mp. ui., and 9:03 p. m.
For I'oliimb'w, Clnc-lnnntl. In(JinnuiK>ll» and 8L
I/oal». 7:»ia. in. nndv:(tt i». ra. Fur Columbus ^
and Chicago. 12:1ij n. m. Trains arrive at Wheelingat 6:fiu a. n.. u.M a. in.. 2-J6 p. in., a30 p. m.
and.VSV p. in. Trains leave at 6:3) a. m. and
arrlvlugat8:20 p. m., run »ulld between WheelingHud I'ltUburjh. All tralna dally except a


